Topeka Storm Softball

Tryout Schedule
18U
Monday, July 24th
5:30pm to 7:00pm
16U
Tuesday, July 25th
5:30pm to 7:00pm
14U
Wednesday, July 26th
5:30pm to 7:00pm
12U
Thursday, July 27th
5:30pm to 7:00pm
10U
Friday, July 28th
5:30pm to 7:00pm
Private Tryouts
Call Buck at
785-969-5440

Our organization was founded in May 2009 with a goal to coach student
athletes in a positive environment, based on respect, honesty, and integrity. Storm athletes are exposed to the highest level of coaching with
two high school softball coaches and a previous D1 college coach on staff.
You’ll notice our tryouts are after World Series, not before, and you may
wonder why? Simply put, we believe it’s unethical to have tryouts with
games remaining on the schedule. Before you commit to another team, I
hope you give your daughter the opportunity to see how much she will
learn in our system and have a blast doing it.
Our tryouts are similar to our practices, fast paced, demanding and a
whole lot of fun. Your daughter’s skill level will be evaluated on her fielding efficiency, softball knowledge, “POP” time, speed, hitting effectiveness and coachability. She might learn more during our tryout than she
did last season. Teaching softball is what we do, and we love it.
We have roster spots available for athletes and families wanting to join a
winning organization and become part of our family. If you’re interested
in a tryout please fill out the information below and bring it with you to
the age appropriate tryout listed on the left side of this page. If you have
any questions about the Storm or wish to set up a private tryout, please
call Buck Breckenridge at 969-5440.
Athlete Tryout Information
Name: ________________________________ DOB: ________________
Age Level Playing Fall 2017:

8U

10U

12U

14U

16U

Mom’s Name:__________________________Cell #:_________________
Dad’s Name: __________________________ Cell #: _________________
Primary Position: _________________________ Bat: Right

Tryout Location

All tryouts will be held in Silver Lake,
Kansas at the Lion’s Club Field, located
behind the Phillips 66 on the south end
of town.

18U

Left

Both

Secondary Position: _________________________ Throws: Right Left
What color are the pants you’re waring at Tryouts?: _________________
What color is your shirt you’re wearing at tryouts?: __________________

